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ELECTIONS.

TliK contest in Ohio is very
close and doubtlul with tbe
chances in favor of Noyes'
election, with a Democratic
Legislature.

Pennsylvania goes Republi-
can by 20,000.

Iowa gives 80,000 Republi
can majority.

Northern Paciffic Road.
Holders of bonds of the North-

ern Pacific railway are natur-

ally anxious over the probable
effect of the suspension of Jay
Cooke & Co. on the value of
the bonds. For the benefit ot

these bondholders, and all oth
ers interested in the comple
tion ot this great railway en-

terprise, we append the state
Went ot Sainudl Wilkeson,
Secretary of the Northern Fa
cific railroad:

Tbe Secretary, speaking of
the suspension ot Jay Cooke
& Co , its financial agent, said
ho had no doubt of the future
of the road. It would be con-

structed. There were those
supporting it who would
not allow it to be abandoned.
The board of directors alone
represented millions The com-

pany had not a dollar of un
paid paper up to the present
time. Not a note of theirs was
ever seen in Wall street, and
not a bond was hypotecated
by the company, consequently
tbe company had no liabilities
hanging over it that might de-

scend without warning. The
interest on the company's
bonds was not due until the
1st of January next, and it
would then undoubtedly be
met. That portion of tbe road
already built was earning
more than was anticipated
from it. That portion of it
running to the Red River
country had already developed
a fine carrying trade. lie be-

lieved the road would be hind-

ered more by hostile Sioux
than by financial revolution.
Neither force, however, could
prevent the successlul com-

pletion of the road. Two or
the members of the firm of
Jay Cooke & Co. were direct-

ors of the Northern Pacific
Railroad Company. Ihe re
Eult will be that tbe work of
construction will be somewhat
retarded. It is more than prob-

able Congress will be asked to
grant an extension of two
years to the company, beyond
that already granted, to enable
it to complete the road. No
such enterprise was ever be
fore attempted by private ca-
pitaliststhat of constructing a
railroad 2,200 miles in length,
across an unsettled continent
Congress should have come to
tbeir aid by extending credit
to the undertaking. It would
have done so but for the dema-

gogical cry that corporations
were grasping the entire do-

main and overriding the rights
of the people.

The rolling stock is as folj
lows: Locomotive.engines, 72,

passenger cars, 16; baggage
and mail cars, 6; immigrant
and dumps, 25, platform
freight cars, 1,113; box freight
cars, 305. Total cars, 1,516,

The road being in process of
construction, no account of its
earnings can be given.

The expenditures have been
as follows: Surveyors, $109,-15- 3;

construction, 12,200,600,
rolling stock, $909,835; too!sf
machinery, and stock supplies;
$358,831; harbor improvements
at Dululb, 245,506. Total,
$15,804,874.

It is reported irom Washing-

ton that a majority of Presi-

dent Grant's Cabinet are in fa-

vor of restoring the franking
privilege to tbe Departsmenti.
The Postmaster-Genera- l will

Oppose the restoration, howev-

er, in his next annual report.
Those who lavor it argue that
tbe present system adds to tbe
revenue of the Foal-Offic- e De-

partment at the expeube of tbe
Other Departments, and is in

the interest only of those who

told mail contract.

The Presidents Views About
The Panic.

Wasbinct n, Ost. 12. The

views of President Grant on

tbe financial question were ex-

pressed yesterday during con-

versation, lie thought the
panic generally through the
country differed essentially,
both in cause and effect, from
any similar event of which he
had known. When such events
have heretofore taken place,
distrust has been occasioned as

to the currency in circulation.
Every one in possession of cur-

rency would rush to the banks
with it, or spend it in a most

liberal manner, but now cur-

rency actually depreciated is

becoming daily more valuable.
In response to inquiry, he

said he thought he saw in pass-ingeven- ts

the nrst steps toward

resumption, for the reason that
panics generally occur when
the country lacks pros
perity, such as from the failure
of cropj, over-purcha- from

abroad, etc. In this instance
the panic has occurred in the
midst of the greatest general
prosperity. The aid recently
rendered in the purchase of an

unusually large number of

bonds was not so much real as

moral. The fact is, the Presi-

dent said, the money corpora-

tions of the country had be-

come stampeded and in turn
startled and stampeded the
whole country. 1 ad the Na-

tional Treasury seemed to aid

them in some way, fright would
have become more general,
and the consequences to tbe
country were latal. As it was

ha really believed the effect
was going to be beneficial in
many ways to the couniry at

large, though the cost to some

individuals deserving of a bet-

ter fate may be serious. The

return to a specie basis can

never be effected, except by
shrinkage of values; the shrink-

age has now taken place. Dis-

asters to individuals have al-

ready overtaken them, and he
siucerely hoped the advantage
might be retained in order to

reach a solid financial basis.
Already currency has appre-

ciated to about par with silver,
and be wondered why silver is

not now pouring out. When

this should take place, his the-

ory was thai the country could
absorb from two to three hun-

dred millions of it
This would prove a great

benefit in several ways. It
would supply a market tor a
number ot years fur the produci
of our miues, now becoming a

drug. It would take the place
ol $40,000,000 of fractional cur-

rency, about tbe amount ol

change that experience has
proven to be necsssary tor the
transaction of business, and
will become the currency
which will be hoarded in small
amounts. Lie believed with

silver once more in circulaiion,
greenbacks would never be at
a discount fox silver. All fluc-

tuations from that point would
be in the appreciation of the
value of our paper money.

As to legislation, the Presi-

dent said he had thought much
on the subject, and if he were
cow engaged iq writing his an-

nual message to Congress he
should recommend positive au-

thority to reissue $44,000,000
reserve, a free banking law
with the same protection to bill
holders, as now, a repeal of the
clause requiring a reserve for

the protection of depositors, a

percentage of other reserves to
i?e in gold, and that it should

be increased in regular ratio
until the whole reserve would

be in gold. This could be sole

ly effected by requiring such

institutions to 6ave tbe whole

or a large percentage of tbe
gold interest paid to the banks
on their bonds held by tbe
Treasurer of the United State
lor the protection oi bUlholders.
Lie alee favored an absolute
prohibition of interest on de
posits.

The President did not con-

tend that he would be right in

these recommendations, bu

they embodied views wbicL

nnaided reflection bad brongh
to biui. There was no question

but that much demoralization
and injurious speculation and
gambling was caused by the
accumulation of capital in the
large cities by the payment of
interest on deposits during that
part of the year when money is

not required for moving pro-

ducts. This leads country
bankers, merchants and others,
to deposit in city banks, prin-

cipally in New York, to make
this money earn something du-

ring the period when they do

not wish to use it. Banks pay-

ing interest on deposits can
not afford to hold money idle;
hence gambling in fancy etocks,
millions of which would not
support a family even in the
most economical manner, and
the building of railroads that
are not wanted, and which can
not for years pay running ex-

penses, etc. Such gambling
and speculation had,he trusted,
received a blow from which he
hoped they never would recov-
er.

The President said that an
less bis mind should undergo a

change, he would recommend
a poatoffice bank. This would
give an institution in which ev-

erybody would have great con-

fidence, within reach of every
one who can approach a mon-

ey order postoffice. Lie should
recommend payment of 4 per
cent, to depositors, and the
conversion of deposits into
outstanding United States
bonds, or into new 4$ per cent,
bonds, and the taking up of a

corresponding amount of those
outstanding.

American Hardware.
[From the Philadelphia North American.]

A recent article in the Lon-

don Tidies, respecting tbe pro-

gress of our American hard-

ware manufactures, both
abroad and at home, had the
following paragraph :

"Not a little interest and ap-

prehension have been excited
in the hardware district, of
which Birmingham is tbe cen-

tre, by advices lately to hand
from New York respecting the
wonderful development of the
iron and hardware industries
ot the United States. The ac-

curacy of these advices is, in
deed, to some extent confirmed
by the serious diminution of or-

ders lor certain classes of hard-

ware, tbe manufacturers ol

which have hitherto found In

the American market their
principal customers. Nor does
it appear that our rivals in tbe
States are content with satisfy-

ing the requirements of their
market, for. their productions

are alreadysupplanting English
goods in Canada, and to some
extent in Australia and New
Zealand."

In order that this might not
be an exaggerated view of the
case the Times quoted 4a well-inform-

correspondent" of tbe
Birmingham Post writing from

from New York to this effect:
On one point the hardware

merchants of New York are all
agreed, that tbe day for the sale
ot English hardware has almost
departed. In some few special
articles, such as pliers, etc., the
Germans will probably always
be able to undersell all com-

petitors; some English manu-

facturers of Jong established
repute, such as Rodgere' cut-

lery, will always continue to be
in demand, but lor the rest for-

eign made hardware 'will soon
be unknown in this market,
unless some unexpected tarn
ot aflairs changes for awhile
tbe course of trade. And not
only Is this country now com
petent to supply its own needs,
but every year it is gradually
increasing its exports of bard
ware to Canada, to tbe South
American States, and to the
British Australian Colonies. In-

deed, it is a very common

boast that in a very short time
he superiority of Yankee skill

and ingenuity will force a mar-

ket in England itself for many
articles of American hardware;
i hat Yankee cutlery will ap-

pear on English dinner tables,
md Yankee saws, augers, and
chisels be preterred by tbe car
penters of Birmingham and
Sheffield. I

"These statements are to
some ex'ent corroborated by
tbe advices now being received
by the merchants in Birming-
ham and Wolverhampton.
There can be no doubt that ibe
American manufacturers have
turned to profitable account
tbe opportunity afforded by the
present course of events in the
English labor market. For
some years the American man-

ufacturers have had to contend
with tbe disadvantage of dear
labor; but ibis very circum
stance has in tbe long run
proved a benefit to them, see-

ing that it has enforced tbe ap
plication of labor-savin- g ma-

chinery on a much larger scale
than has been attempted in
this country. The superiority
of American fine iron casting?
has long been acknowledged,
and in tbe earlier years of
hardware manufacture in tbe
States, the dearness of labor
was largely, compensated by
the substitution of cast for
wrought iron in almost all
classes of produce. This ad-

vantage was however, obtained
at the expense of the quality
of the goods for strength and
endurance, and the necessity of

increased mechanical appli-

ances for tbe saving of hand
labor became apparent some
years since to the leading
manufacturers ot the States.
The wonderful system of la
bor saving machinery is the re-

sult. Railway fastenings, door-lock- s

spring bars, curry combs,
tin wares, and some descrip-
tions of edge tools are among
the classes of produce in which
American competition is be-

ginning to be seriously felt in
Birmingham and the South
Staffordshire district. Last
year's produce of iron rails in
the States was nearly 1,000,000
tons.

The elections for the past
two years show that it pays to
nominate good men. All of
our county ticket ran ahead of
the party vote except Keck,
and he has no cause to feel
hurt at Ihe race he has made,
for the whole strength of the
Ring was turned against him,
and Be I lord is acknowledged a
most popular man personally,
and has a large acquaintance
all over the county. Where Mr.
Keek's acquaintance equalled
Belioid's h ran Mr. tMlord
far behind his party. We ra
gret Mr. K's deleat, lor he
would have made an excel-
lent Auditor, and would have
been under no obligations to
the Ring if elected.

Explanations as to the dis
crepaucy between the cash re-

ported in the Treasury by the
Treasurer and Auditor are
still in order. The Auditor re-

ports $6,965 59 andlheTreas
urer reports 0.

The worst feature of the elec-

tion is the defeat of Major Cher
rington by Pjrter Dulladwaj for
Judge, which i9 reported by a
telegram from DuIIadway to his
friends here.

A keceji'T Poetoffice decision
is that, if a Postmaster knows
that a letter addressed to his
office is intended lor a person
living within the delivery of
another office, it is his duty to
forward such letter (if it has
been properly prepaid) with-
out waiting for a request to do
so, and without additional
charge of postage.

The California Oleomarga
rine Manufacturing Company
has been established at San
Francisco, with a capital of
$300,000, for the manufacture
of first class butter out of suet
from fresh beef.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Legal Notice.

BKSNKB end Sam nel Bonner, barEtIANOH tss no-i- Ibat norsasut to an
order of tli Commissioners of Vinton county.
Ohio, made at tbeir September A D
1873. viewers and a surveyor were directed to
uieet at the eolith rod of Mirkot atreet.'in the
town of McArtnor, in said count;, on the

30th Day of October, A. D. 1873,

at tbe hoar of 1 0 o'clock In the fbrenooe of laid
da to riew and surv.y the route of a certain
county rued petitioned tor by Charles Baniett,
John J. ttbockey and other from the loath end
ofMarket etret in the town of McArtnor, thence
eonth about i1, degree weet fo a line with aaid
treat through the lands of Kara P Bott. well,

Joseph Ood ridge, David W. Bsir , Herrey Bob-lo- t,

and the heirs or Sarah Bubv, deceased, to a
fwint in tbe center of the Jackson ro td, north of
tbs residence o. Levi Wyman, thence sooth
through the lands of said Wymaa to a staka 46
links west of an apple tree, near south hue of lbs
said Hymen's premises. Thence e.utb about
degrees east to an oak tree on the premises of
Ivy tiuoo, thence south a tout eight decree west
to a ahirs osk tree near tbe teaideoce of John
baits at d through lbs prs.uiass of tbe heirs ol Ste-
phen Belts, deceased, said last mentioned point be-

lts tbe place of terminus.
CHABLE BABKSTT,
I, J.oUl KfcY

Principal Petitioners.
fceUBMkUri, tw

$72.00 EACH WEEK.
Agents wanted everywhere. Busineaa strict-
ly legitimate. Particulars free. Address JW'IKTrl.BtUuia, Mo 26eptlr

Legal Notice.
?LEANOR BENNfcRand 8amtil Benner,

her husband, will use notice that pursu-a- nt

to an onier of the Commissioners of Vin-
ton county, tthto, made at their Heptember
sesiun, A. 1). 1873, tiewera and a surveyor
were direr'ed to meet at tbe MoArthut but-
ton id said oiinty,on the

24.h Day of October. A. D. 1873,

at Ihe hour of 10 o'clock In lha forenoon of
aid da lo view and surrey Ihe route of a

county roul petitioned for by Philip Warner
end other from a point near the McArthur
station, from thence eouih-easte- with the
street leading past the dwelling house of t

tiunniugHOd through the premise" of the
heir of Btephen Halts, deceased, tojthe
went line of Ihe land and pretnies of lltrnard
Timma, thenue easterly through Ihe land of
Said 'J'imms to the north-ra- n corner of Ihe
noith-we- st quarter f section No. ten, (lojof
tnwuhip No ten, 110) of rmge No. seventeen,
117, ihence eart on or newr the se tion line
through the 'ands nl William Maitin, Patrick
Craig, Nelson Horlliines, .eorge Craig. Phil-
ip Warner, Uamden Kurnsce Co. and I'sniel
Hall lo the souih-eii- st corner of seclirn No.
two, 2 of said township and range, thence
north-easter- ly direction through the lands nl
Frederick Kngland to anoint In the county
road leading from Eaitla. Furnace to McArthur
ahoul fimr I rods north of the barn on said
England's premises, the place of termiiiua.

PHILIP WAKNEK,
Principal Petitioner.

September Vu 1873. 4w
U. H. CLAipooti, Attorney for Petitioner.

SEPTEMBER 15th, 1873.

UPvy Goods
WHOLESALE.

..IE
Paint and Second Street.
CIIILLICOTIIE, 0.,

WOULD respeettuUy invite Ihe attention
1 1 of buyers lo his stock of

DRY GOODS,
Offered at wholesale prices as low as any
in any other market.

Bave on Sale full lines of

Drown & Bleached Muslins,
Calicoes, Checks, SI. I pes,

Ginghams, Canton Flan-

nels and Jeans.

WOOLEN GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

White and Gray Blankets.

HOSIERY and NOTIONS,

His fciliti"S for business are unequalled,
enabling him to oiler inducements In the
trails equal lo any other house. 18sep

The Most Desirable Bes- -

dence in McArthur.

FOB SLIE.
IOFFEU Tor irtle my lesulence on North

it roesis,. of a leii(iiu! ilu'ellinjf
house, wel tin tecl .e and out. anil
eishl ioohpiiu' a gnott eeiliir. A aomi office
building, MctblC) uood Pitd old-

er necf-m- y on : i Tlie tiremih.es
contain 3,'g nrres, ii'cliiiin' I seie 01 tmeiaril,
all lhiii.y ue.', ;n viie-- r ,,ie.e are s'o liiiny
bearing ap.le icm-i- .e viii.y of n.niipd
fruit, uveiii,vi1e e;cli iire. 'jCH
btid leil i'iT'i,cie e ., (,in'('t, otiMis.iiiul a
Vai'iei.V 0!',l';l'l ( Uu iit'i.iti it'llliil'b
inquire n, : ne orhi-- o." till ii)!, or nt the
premises, 'le.uis e;'.

dec30uin B. S. DOLLIS0.1.

SHERIFFS SALE.
State of Ohio, Jacfoon County.

David L. Wadsworth, Plaintiff,
Agninst

The Wellington Manufacturing Com-

pany and olliers, Defendants.

iw jackmox corxTYcornT or
CJI.UO. l'l,EA-OHI)K(IF-

PURSUANT lo theiomnrind ofrn O.derof
I om .lis Coi-- c," Common

Pleas of .liM-- .on iei., y pnt' o me i ircieil
as MheriB .f Vnun oi' i v, i w " o. c lorsvle
at Ihe door o' i"( ei',. ho.' r iie iowu of
HcAilhur, Vhhou Corn y, n,i o, ou

Saturday, tht Uth Day of October, 1873

at the hot'r ofl o'c'ock P. M. of aslil dpy the
following limi and it icntrnli situsle in the
r.oiiiny o'Vinmn Pixi ir.nle 01 Ohio, in w,t:

The foulli wet yn rter of the south-we- st

quarter and the souih-ea- quarter of te
nouih-eas- i quarter of section t .irty two, (:)
town-hi- p nine, , ranse nineteen, It. and the
south hall of the south-we- quarter of ec-ti-

ihirty-thre- Ki, township nine, 8, range
ineieen, 19.
Appraised at four hundred dollars, IO0.

and must bring two, thirds of that sum.
To he sold as the property or The Welling

ton Manufacturing Company, ! satisfy an or-
der of shK issued from the Court ol Common
Pirns in lasor ot liaria L. Wausworlh.

TfcRM.S or bA Ll.-C- kh.

OhORGE KALER,
ShenHol Vinion county.

JmrsTsirr, Attorney lor plaintiff,
beptll, 1873. tw

SHERIFFS SALE
State of OhiOtVintonCounty, s.

Harrj Bingham, Plaintiff,

Aeainst

. F. Bingham, Defendant.

IJf VIXTOX COURT OF COMMOJf
PLEAS OBDEB OF BALE.

PURSUANT lo the command of an ordrr of
from the Court of Common

Pleas of Vinton County, and to me directed aa
Sherift of anid County, I will otter Tor snle at
the door of the Court Flo e, in the town of
1 cArlhur, Yinton County, Ohio, on

Monday, the 10th Day of NoTeaiber,
1873,

At the hour of 1 o'clock P. M. of aaid
day, the following described lands aad
tenement) situate In the town-hi- p ol
Pichlsnd, county of Vinton and State of
Ohio, bounded and described aa follows, to
wit: The equal undivided half of the north
half of aouth-ea- st quarter ol section No. 31,
township No. , range 11, except fifty-fiv- e

acres off the west side ol aaid tract, aold by
William to one Oeorge Packer. Also,
Ihe equsl undivided half ot the north half
of the aoutn-we- at quarter of section No. 32,
township Mo. , range IS, containing one
hundred and Ire acres, more or less.

Appraised at hve hundred and twenty-liv- e

dollars (64), snd must bring twoihirdsof
that sum.

To be sold aa the property of B. F. Bingham
to satisfy an order of vale, issued from the
Court of Common Pleas, in favor of Harry
Bingham.

TKHMd OF 8ALE i Rash in hsnd on the
da of sale. EOB6E KALEB,

Bhrrirt Vinton Oounty.
O. T. Gossisa, Att'y for Plaiattf.

Oetober t, 1873. 6w

Adtmtisiho reminds people of
it.: .1. u- -j -- iituiugs) vucj uau ueea wnuung eul
Joofo nt hhi forffotsta til tboaW

Valuable Tavern Stand

TOR SALB.
to retire fmm bn.isess 1 offer

WISHINJ my tarern aland known a the

Baughman House, Zaleskl.

This hours ia doing a Rood business, if

NEXT D00S TO THE DEPOT.

And Ihe

Principal Hotel In Zaleikl.
It is almesl new. has lately been improved
and retitted throuithout, has all moderA Ira

proremenis, and good stabling sufficient to
to accommodate the run of custom of Ihe
house. 'I he bouse, eisMe, furniture, aad

in complete rhape for a man to take
right hold, wiil be sold, at a bargain, and en
liberal payments. To any man who nuder-sland- a

Ihe hotel business, this is an opportu-
nity aeldom ottered, as Ihe house ie mekiag
big money on the amount invented. If any
mxu wishea to buy let him call on me, and I

sill sooiconrinue hi in that there is moasy
In it. W. BA14JHMA.,

jluscpt Zaleskl, Ohio.

Guardian's Notice.
Frobate Court, Vwton County, Ohio.

XTOIICR is herel y giren that Irnsl Fisher,
iN as guardian of fcrmd fisher bolen, a mi-

nor, has tiled hia account with his aaid ward

for Anal settlement; and the lime ie set for
hearing on the 18th day ol October, A. l. Is7t,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. U.K. MAW,

Probate Judge.
September 25, 1871.

CANVASSING BOOH SEN I FKEB FOR

PEOP, PjWLEfi'S GEEAT W0BK
On manhood, womanhood, and their mutual
int-- r relst.ons; lore, its laws, power, ate.
Agents are selling Irom la to !W copies a dsy,
and we send a canvassing book free to any
hook agent. Address, stating experience, elc ,

NATIONAL PUBLI3U1.NU CO., Phiadelphia,
Ta.

11 If MOORE'S KUHAL NEW
H N Y VOHKEK, the great illustrst-lillllllle- d

agricultural and family
weeklr, la the standard auti'.riiy upon prec
ttcal aiil.tects and a h ghtooed literary iour
oil. Only I'i.JO a year, less to clubs. Orest
premiums or can com.nismons to agents.
hhirtrn nomUrt Oct. to lo J On trial, far only
fifty centxl Premium lists, sent free to
all trial subscribers. Address 1. J. T.
MOOKK, New York City.

kirtAf DnrtlNow ready for agents, Heme
MCVY DUUil.ire In the Hible, by Daniel
Mmx h, I). I)., author of "Night Hceoea in the
Pihlo" and "Our Father's House," of which
neurit ltm.tiou copies of each were sold.
2IKOLCK A M't'UKDY, 111) W. Ilh at.. Cin-

cinnati, O.

WANTED
JOrVarmrra ami farmeia1 aons dnring Ihe
IVUiAii and winier months to oo easiness
in their own and adioining tnwnshipa Musi
cess respectable, easy and pays well, for
psrtioulira, address 8. 9. bCKAN'J ON k CO.,
Hartford, Coun.

THE BEST PAPEK.
THY IT.

Tne Scientific American is Ihe cheapest and
illustrated weekly paper published. Ev-

ery number contains frntn 1U lo 1 otiginal
engriivins of new machinery, novel invent
lions, bridge, envinrering woiks, archtlec.
tine, improved farm implements, and every
new dmuoveiy in vhemihtry. A year's num-
ber" comma 8'1'i psups and several hundred
engriivings. Thousands of volumes are pre-

served for blading and reference. The prte-tu- al

receipts t.ie well worlh ten times Ihe
subscription price Terms 13 a year by mail.
Specimen sent lice Slav tie had of all news
dealers. FATt'MTS nuuinad on the best
teims, models ol new inventions sad sketch,
es examined, and full d' rations for obtaititag
patents. A Idress for tl' piper or, concern,
nig patents, M V N X A CO, :.7 Park How, N V

Hiunch office, corner Fand 7th sts, Washing-
ton, U O

Solid QSack
Si Kill nnFNIIES. No false bsck, no
WHrimig or splitiug Kei'eived the grent gold
medal ot honor ol thnAmericnn Institute. In"?
Full size sample and price li t si nt, post-psi-

on reMi.t of 24 cents WOODBUKV IlKL'SH
Co, 01 Chambers st N Y

Tit EES TOR THE MII.LIOI)F.AR stock in the west; fine assortment,
extrt qiinlily; packed In go safely any dis-
tance JSut tsfiift ion gusranteed I ricea low
by hundred or by th uisund A full assort-
ment of oilier trees, shrubs, pistils, eln

catalogue sent bee to applicants
K( H ANFOKO, Columbus Nursery, ColusV
bus, O

THU

Crai WriMer
The chrnpest and best in Ihe nisrkei War-
ranted to he self adjusting Fpeoit induce-ment- s

to washing machine agents and Ihe
eoiintrv Iriuls I.ilieml terms Anenla wnlH
s-- nl lor circular AtlEKK'A.f MA.
C'HIXE !', Mani fhciurers and pslentees,
office, i;n Walnut su Philadelphia, Pa

VOMESrfTJ

Agents Wanted.
BcND FOR CA'I ALOUUE.

Domestio Sewing Machine Oo. IT. T,

HALL'S
PatentHuskingGloves
Preset ve ll.e hands and maku husking easy
Made o, the very bes. material timple pair,
lull piovrs.tz '; ii.'Ugloves fl ; cent pre.
paid, to sny post otfii e address on receipt el
price Ask your merchant lor there, or addresa
Halt's HiisK'satiLoviCo. ItAueuth Clinton
st, Chicago, III

T7TPT?QTni7,"N5E cine burn.J I lHjJAAAJ R SUN CHIM
Nfcto, in huh by PI.HME A ATWOOD. pro-
duces the largest ligtit Can be need oo any
coal oil lamp For sale by ail lamp dealers

EXCELNIOR L!E BARKER
PUIMTER Agents

wsnied C H M t E, Rochester, N T

pSYCOMANCY, OH SOUL CHARM I NO"
A how either sex may fsscti sle and gain

the love and affections of any person Ihey
choose, instantly This simple mental sc.
quirement all can possess, free by mall lor 1
cents; together with Marriage uide, Egypt-in- n

Oracle, dreams, hinta to ladies A queer
book 100,000 sold Addresa T WILLIAM
CO Publishers, Philadelphia.

fill 14 II (WHY IT IS THAT THE

POOR lvA.lT'S
FAMILY BITTERS!
Have such a large sale with so little adverti..
I?8. Thl r"OD J simple one The
bitters have real merit, are sold at rea-
sonable pnee, and the people appreciate them
Manufactured by Poor Mans BitUra Co.
Oswego, N.I. moldbyal drUKgisti.

Having struggled twentv sesra
between life and death with Asth
ma or rnlhiaie, I eipenmented
myself by compounding roots
and herbs, and inhaling the med--

. aw iicine mils obtained. I fortunate--
y discovered a most wnnuerful
remedy and aurecure for Asthma

- vUnd its kindred diseases. Wsr--
rsuu to relieve the severest psroxysm in-

stantly, so the patient co lie down ta rest and
sleep comfortably. UN B TRIAL PACKAtiE
SENT BY MAIL FREE OF CHARGE.

b.LANGEI.L, Apple Creek, Wayne Co.,Q

Urn 1 V MME" ,r, kndboys want- -
1 1 I Yj 11 ed lo sell our French aad

American Jewelry, Books, tiemes,o.io their
own locslmes No e pilal needed Catalogue,
Terms, Ac sent rasa PO T1CKERI CO,
Augusta, Mains

$5tO$20'r dy wanted! All
clasaeo of working people, of

i vi.iiv, a, t ungorvm, maae more snonsy
st work for na in their spare momenta, or aU

i lh time., than anvtkin. .lu i .
I ftuurfw V.SIUI.,"'"0V Jl

S"
1 WlPOftlMdjiiue,

A A
D D

VEET

A
E E

IfYou
Want a situation,

Want a servant (MfU
Want to fflll a piano,

Want to fell a cm tinge,
Want to buy or sell n farm.

Want a bonrtlitijr place.
Want to soil town propi rty,

Want to at'll tfrocerit'b or tlrtijrs.
Want to sell household furniture.

Want to sell dry goods or carpets.
Want to And customers for anything.

ADVERTISE.
Advertising will gain now customers,
Advertising will keep old customers,
Advertising liberally always pays,
Advertising inukes success easy,
Advertising begtts confidence,
Advertising shows energy,
Advertising shows pluck.
Advertising raetins'biz,'
Advertise or "bust,"

Advertise long,
Advertise well,
Advertise
3STOW.

Every merchant, manufacturer
or business man who has lecuvxe
prominently rich, hat made Mb
fortune ly judicious advertising.
JVTo exception to this rule can be
cited! Stewart, the Prince of
Merchants, when a poor man, was
driven to advertising, as a lad
resort, to gel his stock turned into
money so as to meet a note. Ar-
guing from this that if it was
good for him in adversity, he
could make it still better in pros-perit-

he became a persistent ad-

vertiser, and thus gained his co-

lossal fortune.
ome merchants b j it is not worth

while to advertise; for no person rends
advertisements; vet every merchant in
this county will read this advertise-
ment, and if lie is wise he will profit
hy its sujigeslion, if he has anything to
offer wurtli advertising. How much
mere then will those rend them who
are not so largely supplied with read
ing matter, aro at leisure in the even
ing, and must depend un their paper for
their local news, the most important
item ff which is where they can Bnd
just what they witnt when they come to
town to make their purchases. Ifyoui
stuck is so old, rusty, dusty and out of
stylo that it is worthless, or if it it run
down so that you have nothing left that
people would w.nt, it is not worth
while for you to advertise. But if it is
new, Irenh and sparkling, up to the
times, nnd such as the people want,
don't hide them, but pulilish to the
world that you have them, and want
to sell thom at a fair price.

An advertisement published for a sin
gle day does duty beyond that day,
nnd its effect continues in a greater
ratio thnn most men imp'jine. Jn the
end it will make a man's name a per-
manent nmtler, rt piece of rent proper-
ty built up in toe minds of men until
it becomes more valuable than any
corner lot in his locality.

If you lose a watch, a dog or a child,
or if you desire people not to trust
your wife, you rush local pa
per, knowing toateveiy one will rend
the advertisement llui you will plod
along in business year after year, with-
out calculating how much you ore los-

ing by not advertising it Rtporter.
If those persons who profess to be-

lieve that newspaper advertisements
are not reai by the publio wish to be
convinced o." their error, just let them
pvo pu'inc-.- to somo matter they
would not care to divulge to the world,
even in the most ohsenre corner of a
country paper, and see whnt notoriety
they would soon attain. Advertiser s
Gazette.

Advertising is apt to give ns that
gentle joj ol conscience which tells ns
that we want a new suit of clothes for
Sunday, or tliut we promised our wife
a new drees as soon ns the liny was in.
Perhaps it would be a good plan for
Madame to mark this passage nnd lay
the paper nnn her husband s break-
fast plate. Who will sny that adver-
tising will not yet civilize the world!
Ex.

Why do people read advertisements?
To see who is eoterpt ising and to learn
what is going on. To see if there is
anything new, or anything that they
want, t'o see if tbe season's styles
hnve come in, and to find out who has
them. To know if any one is selling
off at reduced rates, or to watch the
chance of an auction. For amusement
To euliefy curiosty. Because they
have read all the stories, marriages,
births, deaths, !ocals and accidents.
Becnose they want to. Because they
can't help it OA to Stale Journal

The power of print is well known,
but not well understood. A printed
sentence has a wonderful advantage
over one that is written or spoken.
This is one of the many reasons which
gives n importance to advertising. But
advertisers, even those of experience,
do not comprehend as well as they
might the capaoity to influence, to per
euade, to convince, which lies in print-e-d

matter. Spoken words require the
graces of elocution and the force of
eloquence, yet even then fade away in-
to nothingness if not caught in tbeir
flight and printed. But there is some-- ,

thing in the silent langnage, the quiet
assertion and the sense of permanence
about printed matter whioh gives it a
marvelous force and influence. Busi-
ness men should never permit them-
selves to loose sight of what may be
accomplished by a persevering nse of
the printing presses. Learn to adver-
tise, and then the "how, when and
where" of it, and yoa will have a
frnowlodge worth having.


